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1, Actusiities from assassination of President Kennedy. 
Discussion of corporation profits. Talik of what tex cut - 

will do for nation - favorab le opinion. 

2.  Ecomomists estimate tax cut would add additional 30 millicn 
annually to our econon 

ident entitled te hichest respect. Citizens alerted to 
& any suspicious actions to officers. 

4, Inte erview with Governor Wallace - Is consider ing entering 

‘Bemocratic Presi dential primaries. 

5. Belief that Gov. Connally is using President Kennedy's g 
visit to support fat-cat support for his re-election in '64 

6. General belief that Democratic Caucus mecting for the purpose 
of making protest direct to President on mathcd of Democrats 
being excluded from seeing him and Republicans included. 

7. Interview with Repreacntative Ed Foreman af Gdegsa at his of fice. 
Says bouse not im session today. Discussion of Conzales-Forernsn 
fued. 

8. Exeerpt of Kennedy eperen - Remark on Hicks Tactical Fighter 
Experiment (TF) - 2 Number 1 airplane in the world today. 

9, WFAA Pearce Almon from Texas School Depository Building - 
- President going fram Houston to Elm. Applause then shote - 

Stunned. Then the president's convertible sped avay ané 
officers drew guns. Two witnesses near car of Presiden 
said shots came from upper window of Depository buildin. 
Unconfirmed reports Ronnedy shet. Witnesscs said he was shot 
two times, then slivped forward in seat. ; 

ade had just curned comer ‘fxoa Ela ond Heuston, when 3. 
ang from Texas School Bepoas tory PB Building. -Saw wltnesses 

ers fall to ground. Up in win acu I sav a rifle being 
pulled into. windoy from 5th or 6th flcar. Paeple looked up. 
Much confusion. Motorceds then sped off leaving man to try to 
exope his way to Pari:iand EF Hospital. - 
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1. Repeat of interview with Chief Curry. 

2. Interview with District Attorney VWade = Expect CS indictment 
of Oswald next Wednesday or else Monday of December, Strong 
case against Oswald even without confession. Oswald ta be 
tried on state charge of murder. No law that covers federak 
jurisdiction of murder of Presidents. Will be tried in Dallas 
is his opinion. Ge: 

Pa “PRE ‘ST 

3. Dale lilldred - State Capitol Piliding, Austin: Talking with 

Lieutenant Governor PFincetéa: Smith. People in capitol building 
saddened, say assassination the work of a distorted mind. 
He states Connally still fulfilling govermmental office in 
official capacity through his aides and will do so unless 
fully incapacitated. Connally reported In good shape. 
ALL American's abhor this type of act - Feels Dallas citizens 
shouldn't be indicted for this horrible crime. 

4 Chief Jesse Curry report: FBI says they have the order letter 

from the mail order house for the rifle - writing found te be 

the same as Oswald. Ordered under mame ef A. Hidel on 20 Maxch 

1963. Rifle not linked definitely to one used by assassinater ~ 

however it is same type used. Photos of Osuald with rifle of 

similar type used by assassinator. Also had pistol strapped te 

his hip. Gun cost $12.78 Ballistic tests from gm believed 

favorable. Feels strong case at this time. Eefuses to 

comment on evidence cited in morning news, would jeopardize. 

the case at this time, he feels. 

& 

5. Oswald said to be rational, calm and did not desire services of 

attormies there. Charges against him filed. Marshal Lymun from 

office of Congressman Jim Wright in Washington - Understand 

House Spaeker “MacCormack appotated Wright as acting speaker 

to precide over the heuse's historical session of Eouse of 

Re presentatives. Amnoumcement shortly after arrival of 

Kennedy's body. Wright will call official mourning period, the 

first since 1945 in the death of Rooseveit. He will aopoint 

committee to represent House at funeral and other business 

appropriate. . 
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Report from witness in office near theater - Ws beard shot 

sav suspect ccming dotm the street, releasing grt. Ee stuck 

it in his belt, turned and wet up @ street. @ phoned police 
and others in the office followed he suspect ‘upatreet. After 
that the area was surrounded by police. Were unaware that 
suspect was wanted also for shooting Kennedy. 

Interview with person employed at Parkland - President was 
brought in, also Governor Commally. We notified fmerali 
home for casket upon his death. Mrs. Kennedy took ring from 

her finger and put it on Kennedy's finger and kiss<d his hand 

prior te their placing the President in the casket. 

Congressman Alger statement - sympathy expressed to Mrs 
irst anyone capable of doing osuch a 

thing. Prayers go with President Johnson. 

Ballas Bishop German in Rom 2 ~ Is there attending second 

session of Vatican Gouncil. EEpLesses sympathy. # 

Interview with Senato or Guard who has had threat ening phone 

calls since essassination. 

Ichn Galleahen in Dublin City, Irelend - @uiet here. Memorial 

services being held tonight. Statement that after last JUNE 

visit by President “Heanedy, he made every irishman fee L 45 

feet tall. , 

Interview at Texas Farmers Union Convention, Lubbock - Tragedy 

erieved convention, activities cancelled for remainder of day, 

also banquet sessions 

Interview with Mrs. Robarts. Describes Oswald, who had roomed 

at her heme under ficticious naere of O. H. Lee. Housekeeper 

deseribes average day in Oswald's life. Oswald never had any 

visitors, She noticed only western magazines, murder mystery 

it, book probably Russian or German. Osvald came in today in 

a hurry, got a coat and left immediately without comment. - Usually 

mtalkative with her. 

END OF REEL 

“books and a book in foreign language im his room when she cleaned 
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6. Chfef of Police Gurry says there is belief that Captain Fritz 

WEIL wot have Osvald transferred today. Has visited with 

femlly - etterpting te get en attorney Abt of N.Y. to represent 

him, Eelies Attorney ADE has been assocLated with defense of 

Commmists. Chief Curry is suxe of case even though Oswald 

has net confessed. 

7. Captain Frits interview - Raported still working on rifle - 

WLLL talk to Osuald more shertly, case getting more sure a8 — 

tine passes. ° 
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